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A HEALTHY CHANGE
The suggestion that the rules governing the class elections be

changed to provide an adequate safeguaid ol their honesty, has renew-

ed theagitation which was current alter the class elections last spring

The Student Council last month introduced the subject at its regular

meeting and discusssed the mattei with the view of finding out just

what could be done to insure an election that would not be cumbered

with burdensome restrictions and yet that would be safeguarded ag-

ainst the man who wishes to be dishonest.
Some changes must be made, that is sure Penn State is too

large for the ola haphazard method of holding the elections and the

classes cannot alford to have suspicion thrown upon any of their class

officers. The election of these men and of the Student Council repre-

sentatives is what needs particular attention The minor positions
do not need so much protection, as the tendency to falsify returns is

not as great with those as with the major class officers.

One excellent suggestion has been made, that provides adequately

for the honesty of the election and yet that is not bound up in rea
tape' It is proposed to hold nominations for the offices at least two

weeks before the election takes place and m that interval to have
ballots printed with each nominee's name thereon. These ballots are
to be in the hands oi some responsible agency such as the Student
Council and are to be given out one to each member of the class as
he enteis the voting place The ballots are to be marked, during the

the.cl.ose ot the meeting each man it to

deposit his ballot ina sealed ballot box on leaving the room. The bal-

lot box is then to be opened and the ballots counted by the class elec-
tion board in the presence of the Student Council representatives or
some other responsible agency.

With this system all unnecessary detail and red tape is avoided
and yet it provides sufficient safeguards to insure an honest election.

The danger oi a man voting two or three times is done away with and
the suspicion that election officials may make fraudulent returns is

avoided as far as possible.
The time to make these changes is m the immediate future. The

student body is giving the matter its attention now and after careful
consideration ot all suggestions should put the sate and sane election
rules into eifect. Penn State cannot afford to have the finger of

suspicion pointed at any of her elections.

ARMISTICE DAY
Today the entire nation pauses ior a moment to pay tribute to

those men who are now ranked among The Glorious Dead, men who
eagerly gave their lives to the nation because they were willing to hght

in defense ot their beliefs Surely no man ever died more nobly than
the man who is being honored by today’s celebration of the third
anniversary of the signing of the armistice.

President Harding nas issued a proclamation regarding the day
and the governor of the commonwealth has called on all citizens ol
Pennsylvania to "pause in their pursuits as a mark oi respect on this
solemn occasion." Fitting exercises will mark the celebration of the
day here at the college. The authorities have granted the students
a holiday after the third hour this morning so that they will be able
to attend the memorial services which will be conducted by the local
post of the American Legion. . •*

Alany students will take advantage of the holiday which is being
granted by the college authorities and will use that time to get an
early start for the Navy game. Armistice Day, however, is being
observed nationally and is not limited to any local celebration.
Throughout the land, public and church bells will be tolled at inter-

vals between 11.45 a. m. and 12 00 noon and all devout and patriotic
citizens of the nation arc asked by the President of the United States
to pause at twelve o’clock noon until two minutes past the hour to

indulge with uncovered heads m a period of silent thanks to .God
for the valor of These Glorious Dead and to ask for His divine mercy
and blessings upon the country. Every Penn State student who re-
mains in the college after the third hour today should, as a mark of
patriotism and ior the very sake of the day itself, attend the services

which the American Legion will conduct, and the hundreds who are on
their way to the Navy game can well afford to pause for two minutes
with uncovered heads and offer a prayer to God on this solemn oc-

OUTING CLUB
With its primary aim of showing the students of Penn State the

beauties of nature that surround us here in the Nittany Mountains
and of incidentally developing a healthier and stronger student body

ever in view, the Outing Club this year is launching upon an am-
bitious winter schedule of activities. The club plans to erect a new
cabin in the mountains nearby and to institute an educational cam-
paign to familiarize the students with the many hikes that can be taken
in the neighborhood of State College and the points of interest on
each one.

The work in previous years has not met with quite as much ap-
preciation as was desired and the club was somewhat inactive. This
year however with an energetic and capable corps of officers at the
helm and with a definite campaign before it, the club bids fair to enjoy
the most interesting and beneficial year in its history.
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TheLove Letters ol
A Shorthorn

.Wednosdav again

Saturilnj
1 30 p m —Flash football, Duitmouth

vs Penn Stale, New Beaver
2 'lO i> m—Foothill returns. Navy

game

Mv onhost Pansy, ’ 1
Wat in tarnation Inapollod you lords

wiitin th.yt tclogtam to me. sayln was
1 pufectly us usual with mv
dulln Pansy Maybe if 1 wood com-

plete the rest of that pome which was
into)iuptid bv mo fallin isleep. vuu
wood beoniv to willin to put vour li no
up in cui1 papeis an shove mv pltchci
to tho middle of thu nuintelpeice aguln
The pome goes like this

Doth Chapels—living .Muuui. of Col-
umbus, Ohio

sophomoreliarwers
WIN INTERCLASS MEET t TO YOU

Slim dilnty nothingness/
Enliansid bv* none but
Thine own faro grace an bewty
To thee I lift mincoycs at brake of

day ,

Thy klinging caress feci.

Captain Cooper Leads Field of
Runners—Shields Takes

Second Place Thy lingering touch of savvftness,

Where I surround myself, in thee
The Intcr-Uass Cioss Country Race

which was held last Wednesday after-
noon was won by the Sophomoies with
theFreshmen coming In a close second
Only she seniors and juniois took part

In the event and the race really took
the form of an intcrclass scrap between
the Sophonioios andfieshmcn, with the
class of 1924 scoilng 53 points against
II points for the fteshmon The race
vvns mn ovei the tlnee mile course, the
tiist man to cover the distance being
Captain Coopei '22 "-Larry'' Shields
'22 came In second and appeared to
iun a better race than in any that ho
has taken pait in this fall Hamilton
was the iirst Sophomore to finish and
he took thlid place and Heilfrick who
finished fouith was the first 1925 rep-
lescntatlvc to cross the line Snyder
and Buck who huve been leading the
cross countiv runners almost nil the
time this fall did not seem to hit their
old stiide in the Inteiclnss meet and
only socuied fifth and si\th place res-
pectively. The race was iun through
i cold heavy ruin and this undoubtedly
had some effect upon the time that it
took foi the runners to cover the
course

The runneis finished ns follows 1,

Coopei '22, 2, Shields '22, 3, Hamilton
'24, 4, Hclffrick '25, 5, Snydei '22, 0,
Enck *2l. 7, Horton '25, S, Shultz '24,
9, Edge)ton ’23, 10, Steriett '23, 11, Wil-
helm '24, 12, Loy ’25, 13, Sigworth ’24,
14, McClure ’25, 15, Kissinger ’24, IC,
Davies '25, 17, Ryder ’25, 18, Pollock
’25, 19, Wendler ’24, 20, Fitzpatrick ’25.
21, Hanna '25, 22, Kralz '25, 23, Price
‘25, 24, Vincent '25, 25, Sicbert '25, 2C,
Stevenson '24, 27, Gundrum '25, 28,
Montague '25, 29, Snyder '25, and 30,
Kessler '23

Captain Cooper made the best tlm<
finishing in 15 minutes, 50 4-5 seconds

TIE-UP SCRAP ADOPTED BY
STUDENT COUNCIL IN 1917

The first Tie-up Scrap staged in
State College was held in 1917 when
the Student deddyl to qlvqjt,
a trial, and, if successful, to adopt it
as one of the regular scraps between
the two lower classes Needless to
say, the scrap impressed the Council
and student body to such an extent
chat it was adopted as one of the an-
nuul class scraps

The first scrap, which resulted in a
victory for the Frosh, was a decided
success For thieo periods the Sopho-
rnoies had the advantage, but in the
forth the yearlings turned the tables
and emerged with a GO-43 victory.

Now the scrap is conducted In the
spring and forms one of the most in-
teresting on the class scraps
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1 MY B~.V D

As to bcin happy, why, deary, who
couldnt be happy vl'atchin the remnents
ot the h p ciuos tlrawl onto the buss
Y'ou not undGisCaflilbi««,'footbawl terms
.woodent understand the meenln of a
perfect right or ar tricky left But us

lcllows that is beljt learned science can
enjoy anythingalbng them lines

Butdont up an of Jcllusy, old gir-

iul, before I can Bamiss the subjects
out of town an Aupy my thoughts

with higher and Baler things Putty
neai all of the had to lore
themselves away iiaf of tho
Sabbath count of HBhavin to be In
to weik on time day Sur-
pri/in how sensltiwTthose glnuls was
Jest bein in ourwst two days and
three nights wasffhifflcient to waie
gruves lound theqe wastes fiom liavln
fellows iouna theil i

But ovcrythingrßcludin '’napkins an
fly paper has twoffuies to It We are
lefeain to the now*, the main
sticet In State CoSge Thtic aint no
name foi it causJltheic isnt no main
stiect here But liyhow, on the othci
side of the street[from the busses was
the poverty strloken villagois with
theie stockin legs bulgin out, waitin
for the bonk to open up

Speakln parraglirikolly, tho benevol-
ent citizens is wot rocks tho boat for
us an then squeezes us dry before
evei we havea clfcnce to got wet But
its all in fun t«ey tell us—fun for
them Well, Pansy, as Rev ei end Rod-
ney Stilcks used to tell us, wutover evul
deeds we do heie is chalked up again
us In the relms’, above -An Its easy
bettln that the page devoted to the
heavenly* welfare of this community is
obscuied with rows an rows of dollar
marks

Y'ou know, Pansy, I shouldent be
pokin round into‘ the future, but it
you wood give your consent, an pervale
agenst your loosen up, an I
could sell them Wur, Gurnseys of mine
on the strength tof there good looks,
■Mtfl ff-T—'you i wtf &PKSkquhep.'&..xoamin.
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Newest Styles in

SCHOBLE HATS

.x-:~:-x~x~x^*4**x-x~w^*4**j**x~i

\ ('W / ■\ V jJr /■ y
'\ \ s. , '

THEY’RE here—all the new
styles in Hats. Brims are

narrower—crowns are smaller
Grayis the popular color. A style
and a color here that will please
every taste. Prices are lower,
too.

*4 *° *6
THE QUALITY SHOP

OPPOSITE FRONT CAMPUS
Open Evenings.

house in State College an be autokratsI
the rest of our life I got the aticcmc!
ull figgered out We will sleep tho
follows bv the hout an them than can
siccp thu-f'iBtcst lias a fightln clnnec
oL gottin tlnu college on wut the kata-
log tills u liberal allowance.

Fiom plencnt thoughts of slcopin.
out iheio will rapidly shift the scene

to shaped, which -Is probably-the most
Important lutlgion absolved In this in-
stitution Chapel is supposed to make
you get up for hrenkfUßt at leist twice
n week, but follows with long-distance
ippetltes finds it necessary to do so
oniv when .they can get' oiodlt loi
signing "ill ptosent an accounted for"
bundais, going to climch is so pupular
that haf of the fellows is made to stay
way from chapel in the* moinin It is
agenst'the rules to be seen In chapel
twice the same day Fellows that can
get them papers at the segar stoie In
time is aloud to go to the morning
chapel

Wut makes fellows want to go tho
aftei supper chapel is a mistery to
Jaspei Stubbs, cause the best lookin
quite is in the morning Useless says
ils piobably cause they come out on
the short end ofa crap ahootin tourna-
ment an want some spirltchel recom-
pense

But Sunday only lasts all day, thank
goodness, which leads me to> remark
that alioady I have wore out them
gicen sniped pants of mine an not
from prayln either Also that tooth
brush you give me last Xmas Is lookin
somcw’at depleted Guess ma can re-
novate the paints enough to last out
the fooibawl season, but I’m afraid
I’ll have to begin usln Usolesses tooth
brush

Y'ouis till youi bare grows strait,
1 Jasper

DARTMOUTH DFDICATffiS NEW

$5110.900 CHEMISTRY BUILDING
One of the most distinguished gath-

eilngH evei assembled at Hanover, wit-
nessed tho dedication last month of
the Steale Chemistiy Building, tho
newest and finest addition to the
equipment of Daitmouth College

The building which has Just boon
completed at a cost of half a million
dollirs is considered one of the most
completely equipped and finest ofsuch
college buildings in the country It
embodies the best features of over a
score of laboratories inspected by the
aichitocts and members of the Dart-
mouth Chemistry Department
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SCHENLEY DANCING CLUB

Informal Foot Ball Dance
HOT EL SCHENLEY BALL ROOM, PITTSBURGH

THANKSGIVING NIGHT
Music by Earf Fuller's College Boys.

All State students cordially invited.
n $2.50 per couple [tax included.] Tickets

f om A. F. COOK, Alpha Gama Rho.

FORESTERS/'HEAR OF FIRE
PREVENTION IN{MONTANA

The members of the Faiestry Society 1
hud an oppoitunity last Tuesday ev-
ening to hear a talk on foiest file
p-D.ection inn Notion il Forest in Mon-
tana by L M. LiiKlcnmuth, a senior
’in the foiestiv course who spent last
summer vvoiking in the national foi-
esis of Montana. Mi Llndenmuth
told, in the course of his talk, how the
lookout, stationed-far up on tho top

of the highest muntiln. sighted the
flies and telephoned their location to
tho Station at the toot of the mountain
and the "smoko-chnsei ” The smoke-
chusor Is-a man well acquainted with
the lay of the land in tho vicinity of
the conflagration He carries .provis-
ions for two-days and sets out with
ill possible haste to get to tho fire
Mr Llndenmuth stated that tho av-
erage area patrolled by one outlook
was about five hundred square miles

In addition to these-precautions, tho
government has had numerous flro-
lanos and roads constructed through
the national forests for tho purpose of
holding back fires In addition to tho
smoke-chaser, men are sent out equip-
ped with all sorts of fire-fighting tools
such as picks, shovels, axes, and the
like These tools aro frequently cach-
ed wher they can bo had in emergon-

Mr Llndenmuth said that one‘-tiro
last y ear burned six weeks costing the
government in tho neighborhood of
foi ty-soven thousand dollars This

summer, not a 1 single soarious fire
jeeurred
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“Four New.York Stores”

Qeneral Offices:. Broadway, Cor. 29th Street

Wallach Bros.
<■

HART SCHA7FNER * MARX

Our Stores are
Your Stores

,Thou*and*of young men inand out ofcollege have made the Wallach
stores what they are today.

, „Thefine clothes, hats and haberdashery we sell are the kind you I.U*
- tobuy; thestyle and quality of our goods are the sortfor which you h«v e
r shown-a decided preference.

And our prices make these things doubly interesting—due to the gn a:
I , » size of our business which permits us to takeatmy profit on many scl.sas
I , against a big profit on afew

“Satisfaction or Money Back” »

'ffyiusicDay
DO you know'that on the 20th of each

month, Edison issues a fine supplement of •-

new Re-Creations?’ It mcludes operatic and j*. 1
classical selections by world-famous artists,—,

~ and popularsong and dancenumbers byfavor- v-
*

ite vaudevillans and orchestras. l -'
Make ita point tocome tn every j -

• ■ month on the 20th and hear the 10

"IlmWiS ‘ new Re-Creations, \Wl] EdisonßE-CREATIONSi;
t ' t When it comes to Broadway's' \

newestsong and dance hits, Ed
sWi tfitoH&Bi&Bffll r^oes not wait ’tdl the 20th. .These", ’

j.V- H] are speeded through In , JU son’s special department for.man^,.
a fWS/ ’JI §»L g|] ufactunng, hits.’ >Edison<Now> /s c) ,

* 3 First with the Hits, If. you want•>< i
'-U W M to keep up withBroadway, watch™ j

I $ .our. window for i“Flashes’jfromV-
L ,>

Broadway", and get in the habit of Ji 1
visit.ng our Rb-Creation depart- 11

L. K. METZGER
■ 111-115 Allen St. - y~^
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RUTGERS ELECTRICALS '

AVTSII BRA3TCH.OF A. S.' E. E.
Tliirtv-flvo mon at Rutgers College

■ha\o applied for membership In the
American Institute-of-Electrical Engin-
eers as a student branch Penn State
has one of the oldest studentbranches
In the Institute and many of the other
colleges, such us Rutgers, are follow-
ing Penn States lead

The Institute is the national organ-
ization representing the ’electrical en-
gineering profession It maintains a
splendid technical library of 150,000
volume* at New York City while Its
Mtalent in meins nt.iy ho found In
most of tin leading technical schools
of the count! \

| SPECIAL THIS WEEK
& Home Made Fresh ’

'£ Peanut Clusters

| 40°b,
SPECIAL THIS WEEK

I Grape Nut Ice Cream
I 40St

,

l|' 20c pint 1 10c 1-2pint

I CANDYLAND


